Whitstone Cancer Research AGM
7.30pm - 30th April 2014
Present: Pam Vaughan Julie Tucker, Ruth Mill, Carolyn Medland, Irene Sutton,
Helen Chubb, Coral Woolsey Margaret Stanbury, Judith Ibbitson, Jeanne Barrett,
Apologies; Claire Woolsey Linda Vanstone,
Minutes from last meeting were read and agreed.
Treasurer’s update
Julie/Maggie to request a financial update from Arthur for the next meeting. The
profit from the Big Breakfast was £766.66
Secretary’s update
A letter was received from Debbie Bishton who after many years has decided to
resign from the committee due to family committments; Debbie is still happy to
help out, cakes, choc when she can. Thank you cards signed for Pam and
Debbie.
Our contact at Cancer Research – Ben has left the organisation. Julie to update
with new contact asap.
Chairperson’s update
Maggie thanked everyone for their amazing work at the Big Breakfast and thanks
were expressed to the Uglow and Fowler families for their kind contributions.
Review Big Breakfast Saturday 29th March 2014
It was felt this year ran very well and everyone was happy with their roles and
how it operated on the day. Just a couple of things to note for next time, we don’t
need so much butter and jam. It is very likely we will run this event for 2015, this
will be discussed in more detail in our Oct meeting.
Minstrels/mini concert Friday 21st November 2014– 7pm
£5 per ticket, children 16 and under - £1 to include supper
This has now been confirmed with Mrs Jones. Julie to check what they require in
the hall.
Committee members to meet at 6pm to set up
Raffle prizes please
Julie organise posters.
Irene will highlight on the village website
.List of things to bring
2 trays of food – 1 savoury and 1 sweet
Tea – Jeanne
Coffee – Judith
Sugar – Pam
Squash – Coral

Milk – Carolyn and Ruth
Tablecloth - Jeanne
Other fundraising
Julie to contact Morrisons re charity collection for Cancer Research. This was
very successful the last time we had the opportunity and it allows us to request
funds from outside our immediate community.
Judith advised the meeting she has a pattern for ‘Knitting Knockers’, this is for
breast cancer patients to fit inside their bras for comfort, it is knitted using cotton.
There is a shop in Bude promoting this but Judith has the details
THANKS TO ALL FOR YOUR HELP AND SUPPORT!
Thanks to Maggie for hosting the meeting. The meeting closed at 8.30pm
Date of next meeting – Wednesday 15th October 2014 7.30 at Jeanne’s
House – The Elms

